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. Y.l lumblnK Co7
Now spring goods Huitcr'tailor. .
(Icorgo W. Thompson it Co. . real estate
Yesterday's breex.es broke some of the

trees-
.DAdditional

.

Council Itlufl"*) local OH pajjc-
lovun

A 1)03) * was yesterday born to Mrs. Au *

vc'rter.-
A

.

large nnmlior of pcoplo yesterday
visited lake Manawa.

Henry Meyer was yesterday arrested
Tor being drunk and .sleeping on liroail-
wuy.

-

.

The banks of Hig Isiko are crowded
daily by llshurinou , who all takeout good
messes.

Will open new ( 'hina Mattings Mon-
day

¬

morning. Council Hlull's Carpet
Company.

The Salvation Army is planning on
having n three day ' banquet commune *

ing on the liith.-

A.

.

. L. Styors has been jailed on a war ¬

rant. His ease will bo tried before Jus-
lice this morning.

New patterns in Moc-nettcs , liodv and
Tapestry Hrussols just received at "Coun-
cil

¬

Hlulls Carpet Co.'d.
For Kent The store building known

as fiOO Hroatlway , next door toja I'aehic-
house. . Inquire of Kudio iV: Yenwine.

Several Omaha parties visited hake
Manawa and .surroundings yesterday
with a view to making purchases of re.il-
estate. .

The Ladies Musical society of Council
Ultills and Omaha will give its lirst con-
cert

¬

in this city in the 1'rusbyturiun
church May I'- .

Last evening was virtually the opening
niglit for lovers in the city parks. Love
on the benches by starlight will now
begin in earnest.

Straw hats yesterday were qnito
numerous on many gentlemen , as were
n number of light-weight coats , both of
which were very comfortable.

The .sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered at the Congregational
church yesterday morning , anil two new
members received into the church.

Few persons who complained of the
heat yesterday had an idea of the height
reached by the mercury. At 0 o'clock
last evening the thermometer registered
83 degrees at Foster's on Uroadway.

The Episcopal sociable will bo enter ¬

tained by Mrs. Thomas Mctcalf , assisted
by Mrs. II. O. Cook , Mrs. D. II. Daily
and Mrs. II. C. Cory on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock. Gentlemen at 0 for
tea.

, Michael Gartrost , of Gardner town-
It

-

B ip , stands charged with malicious mis-
chief

¬

in having cut down a score of trees
on the property of L. A. Dovino in that
township. Ho lias given bonds in fiiOO-
to appear before Justice Uarnett next
Saturday.

The fishermen who use the seine on
lake Manawa will next be called upon by
the Fish Protective association otlicers.
It is said that lake Manawa will next re-
ceive

¬

attention , the Honey creek ques-
tion

¬
having been decided against the

fishermen.
The Concrcgationahsts meet at the

church this evening to complete arrange-
ments

¬

for the building of the new par ¬

sonage. Of the f3,000 required over
?3,200, has already been secured during
the past week , and this week will see afl
the money pledged.

The Saturday and Sunday night dances
at the beer garden , on upper Pierce
etroct , are becoming a nuisance again to
the residents jn that locality. Every
summer the police are bothered by these
beer garden dances , but not so much se-
as the neighbors , who are afraid to pre ¬

fer charges against the place.-
A

.

mooting of the business men's club
will bo held to-morrow evening in the
Ogden house parlors. It should bo
largely attended and every gentleman of
the 125 who have agreed to become mem ¬

bers should bo present as the organiza-
tion

¬

of the club will bo perfected. All
gentlemen who are thinking of joining
should bo present and become informed
as to the objects of the club. It is some-
thing

¬
that is badly needed in this city

and should receive encouragement from
all business men-

.Nqws
.

is received of the death of Mrs.
Maria Uerengor , the eccentric old lady
who lived for years in a little honse next
to St. Joseph's academy. She was taken
to the Mercy hospital at Davenport ,
abont two years ago , and there died on
the 37th of April. The old lady during
the last years of her residence here was
in sadly destitute circumstances , and de-
spite

¬

the kindly assistance of others she
uflerod great hardships. She insisted

on occupying the little hovel alone , and
was for days unable to wait upon her-
self

¬

properly. She was very old and in *

Jim in mind as well as body. In her
younger years she was most highly cul-
tnred

-
and accomplished , a wonderfully

(killful pianist , and in embroidery , fancy
.work , etc. , there were few that could
equal her. Many here still remember
when she gave lessons in fancy needle-
work

¬

and music. Those who only knew
her as she appeared in her days of pov-
erty

¬

and infirmity could hardly realize
that she was but a wreck of a once ac-
complished

¬

, highly educated woman.-

A

.

Fire.
Yesterday afternoon between 3 and 8-

o'clock n barn and several hay stacks and
eonio farming implements wore do *

Atroycd by lire at J. R. Nice's nursery , on.-

4he. road to the deaf and dumb institute.-
.The

.

. lire is supposed to have been occ.v-
filoncd by a spark from a passing locomo-
tive

¬

on the Chicago & Rock Island road.

For acre property , residences and busi-
ness

¬

property call on W. C , Stacy & ( Jo. ,
No. U Main street.-

J.

.

. WE. . L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve the suc-
cess

¬

they are enjoying.-

Drs.

.
>

. Hanchett & Smith , ofHeo No. 13
Pearl st. Residence , 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

¬

No. 10.

Money to loan on real estate. Counci
Bluffs Real Estate Loan and Trust Co.
Boom 0 , Everett block.

Contractors and builders will find it to-
tbeir interest to gut prices on lime ,
cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Council
Bluffs Fuel company , C39 Broadway.
Telephone 130-

.Mrs.

.

. Mnmaugh , of Omaha , whoso pic-
tured

¬

are now ou exhibition at the Pee ¬
ple's store , is about to open a class in
general painting hero. For reference as-
to place , time , terms , ctn. , call on or ad-
dress

¬

, Mits. II. J. CHAMIIKKS ,

000 Bluff St.-

Ofllco

.

of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

in under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
( Mo. 103. Leave your orders for ice ,

After Fomo trouble wo hare succeeded
in getting a'linen hose Guaranteed tbat-
wo can sell at a reasonable price. It is

. the best yiiluo in the market , Water sup-
pjies

-
. and luwn mowers , the best. Cole

* Cole , No. 41 Main street.

MARKING A MILESTONE ,

The First Baptist Ohurch Starts Oat on a-

New Year With Bright Prospects.-

REV.

.

. DR. COOLEY'S SERMON.

The New Pirn Alarm Gets Two Tract-!
enl 'lYs. " Yesterday .Uriel * lilts of

News Found Flylne About in-

Yesterday's WindPersonal.-

A

.

Church Anniversary.
Yesterday morning Kev. Dr. Crooly

preached an anniversary sermon at the
Fiivt Baptist church , of which ho has
been pastor for two years. Those who
are familiar with the religious history of
the city need not to bo reminded that
this church has had a hard struggle. In
the earlier years of its existence it
worked hard and overcame many ob-

stacles.
¬

. At last it had a line church
building , in the very heart of the city ,

the society seemed gaining in numbers
and strength , and brighter days seemed
in htore. Then came the period of storm
dlsscntions within and without , and the
society was disbanded. When Rev. Dr-

.Crooly
.

came here at the instance of the
missionary society , to whom the property
had been resigned , he tound a work more
dillicult than that ot opening a new lield.
There was not only all llio barrenness of
uncultivated ground , but many olit
stumps to be rooted out , fences to repair ,

and little but thu promise of plenty of
hard work. Dr. Coolc.v has done grandly
in and increasing. The so-

ciety seems harmonious , enthusiastic ,

growing and prospering in all way *. .

The BKI : is not alone in observing the
earnestness with which ho lias worked ,

the wisdom of liis management , his
ability in the pulpit , and his warinhcurt-
ness outside of it , and the congratulatory
expressions called forth by his anni-
versary

¬

are but those frequently heard
among those conversant with the history
of the First Baptist church of this city.-

As
.

the text lor his annual sermon yes-
terday

¬

morning Dr. Cooley chose the
I'-Hli vcr.se of the ? th chapter of First
Samuel "Then Samuel took a stone and
set it between and Slion and

a of it , saying ,

hitherto hath the Lord helped us.1 hi
thus doing Samuel followed an instinct
of the pious heart to commemorate thu-
helpreceived from God. Such was com-
mon

¬

with all the persons of the Bible. It
was an act of thanksgiving expressed in-

a form that could not soon be forgotten.
The incident thus suggested the two

main thoughts , iirst , that we should
make special mention of God's crcat-
blessings. . Secondly , that we should ex-
press

¬

this remembrance in the most dura-
ble form. God wants not only gratitude
ht the time a blessing is given , but an
over grateful remembrance of it. He in-
stituted

¬

the Sabbath to call to remem-
brance

¬

the creation of our world. So the
death and resurrection ot' Christ were
commemorated by the two ordinances
instituted for this purposu baptism and
thu Lord's supper.-

So
.

with the individual. The great fact
of our lives should bu commemorated.-
As

.

we have birthdays to mark thu years ,

so there should bo spiritual birthdays ,

never to bo passed by without special re-

membrance. . Wo should not only bo
over asking of the Lord , but ever thank-
ing

¬

him , and the great mercies of our
past lives should have special t easons of-

commemoration. .
Churches should have anniversary oc-

casions
¬

, for there was an individuality
to a church.-

"Two
.

years ago I commenced my
labors as pastor of this church. Tlio
text of my first sermon was the memor-
able

¬

words of Paul to the Corinthians
'For 1 determined not to know anything
among you save Jesus Christ and him
cruciticif. ' In that discourse 1 aimed to
strike the key note of my ministry in this
city. God knows and I know , and you
doubtless know, that the succeeding
notes have not been always in harmony ,

the tune has not been altogether sus-
tained

¬
, but yet I can call Godto witness

that I have aimed to preach a crucified
Christ as the only hope , and as the only
ground of confidence for the Christian.
Sly pleading and my other pastoral
duties are full of imperfections. They
have not satisfied myself , and I dare not
claim they arc wholly acceptable to
God , but poor as they are, I can
honestly say that my only object in com-
ing

¬

to you , and in remaining with you ,

has been to honor God in leading soflls-
to Jesus and in making this a strong ,

stable , spiritual , otlicieut church of-

Christ. . I am too old , eternity is too
near , the ministry of reconciliation
committed to my charge is too responsi-
ble

¬

for mo to value very highly the honor
which only comes from men. Official
position and the emoluments of office are
of small importance in comparison with
tlio approval ot God , and of a conscience
void of offense , and the joy of saving lost
men , and the development of Christian
character. "

The speaker then recorded some of thu
blessings uud the marks of progress.
The numbers of members had been nearl v-

tripled. . Alienations and differences hail
been removed , and whore they could
not see alike they had silentlv agreed to-
forget. . There had been no great ingath-
erings

¬

, ten being the largest number re-
ceived

¬

ot one time , but there had been
continual accessions. There were only
two or three young persons in the church
when he came. Now there was a. host
of them , full of promise and vigor. They
were not only a great present help , but
the future of the church was with them.
There had been much work gathering in
stray members , who came from otncr
places hero , and had to be hunted up.
and welcomed. There shall bo more ot
this work , and in this every member
should do all in his power.

The second point in the discourse was
how to best express this remembrance of-
God's hull) in the most durable form.
Samuel chose not wood but stono. An
individual could by a life of consecration
to ( iod erect a memorial moro durable
than stone , one that would cnduro
through all eternity. Character was the
one thin ? indestructible.-

As
.

a church , a public body , with a
public reputation , there would bo a public
commemoration. Ho suggested that as a
memorial of Christ's great love , that
measures be taken by the church to aid
m the great benevolent operations of the
day. lor the past few years the church
had done but little outside of its own
limits. This might have been necessary ,
but ho was thankful that these circum-
stances

¬

no longer existed. It was time
to think and sacrifice for others in order
to cultivate that large-hearted spirit of
the gospel. Selfishness was no moro ex-
cusable

¬

in churches than in individuals-
.It

.
stunted growth. ' It stood between the

church and greater blessing. It could
prosper o.ily as God blessed it and ho
would only bless it as it went out of it-

self
¬

, and thought of a world lying in sin
and wretchedness.-

Dr.
.

. Cooley presented the following
facts and figures : There had been lifty-
one received into membership during the
past year , three by baptism , seven by ex-
perience

¬

and twenty-one by letter. The
present membership was 163 , as com-
pared

¬

with only 57 two .years ago. The
pastor had preached 110 sermons , at-
tended

¬

170 prayer and religious meetings ,

made 430 visits , attended 13 sessions of
the Sunday school and solemnized 15-

marriages. . There had been raised for all
purposes about 81700.

Miss Molllo Corcoran , dressmaker , 714-
Mynster itreet , between Seventh and
Eighth. .

. . , .

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas" , and ranging from f.VOO to-

flO.OO per acre. School and .state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' tune 5 per
o nt interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

To. . 535 Hroatlway , Council Hind's , Iowa , ngcnt for Frcldrikscu & Co. , Chicago.

SW.A.ITf Successors to,)

HAYS & GLEASQN ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Dealer * in Groceries and t'rovlnlonn. Nut Infliction titittrnntccd.-

M
.

> . JJ South Main Street.

Sudden and Sad.
Just as Rev. T. J. Maekav was enter-

ing
¬

St. Paul's church yesterday morning
ho was handed a telegram containing
the sad announcement that his sihter ,

Mrs. iMoicc , had dlo-l at Osage City. Thu
shock was a great one , and it was with
dilllcult.y that the rector could proeued
with tlio services. Saturday evening ho
received a letter informing him of her
illness , but no intimation was given that
her condition was deemed in any way
alarming. Mrs , Moico leaves besides
her husband , a bubo about a month old.
The tendercst sympathy will bu felt hero
for Mr. Mnckay , as the services arranged
for this continuation week make it almost
impossible for him to leave hero.

Cheap storage in either small or car-
load

¬

lots at Xo. , 21 and 'M Pearl street ,

J. R. bnydcr.-

YcHtortlnyN

.

There were two lire alarms turned in
yesterday afternoon. The first one was
caused by thu burning of thu rubbish on
the vacant bquuro opposite Horn's park.
Shortly after the lire department re-

turned
-

to their houses , an alarm from
box 21 came in. The department made
thu run up jotith.lir.lilreet! to Graham
avenue , and found the nndcrimidli in-

Fairmont part on lire , and hud to return
to Piurco street and go up through Park
avenno to reach it. After it was discov-
ered

¬

that no immediate danger was lia-
ble

¬

to occur , company No. 4 was left to
look after it in ease it was necessary to lay
the hose , while thu otburs returned to
their homes ,

Announces tli.it Ills stock o-

fFinelrnported SpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ot Hats Si Bonnets ,

Together with n-

LarffcLlHc of Koveltlesln Fancy Ma-
terials

¬

in now jteadu for Yoitt *

Careful Jnnprcllon.
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha-

.I

.

) . H. McDANELD k CO. ,

[ K tnbll licil 1S. ; . |

No. 8JO Mnln Street. i : : CO-inell niulf ) .

0.1IMI MEUICIIAMTS ,
AM ) DEALKitS l.V

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC

K. S. BAltXETT,

Justice oi the Peace ,

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

It.

.

. HIVE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knile or Drawing o-

Blood. .
Over 30 vears Practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

JOHN Y. STONB. JACOU EIUS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
raclicc in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Sbugart-Heno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.
604 Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffs.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TortoisoShcl-

letc.llalr Or-

namcnts , us
well as tlio
newest nov-

clticHin
-

Imir
good-

s.Mrs.

.

. C.L. Gillette
20 Mr-lii street. Out of town work so ¬

licite-

d.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such us last , Found
'Yolxinn , For Bale , To Ilent , Vkants , Uoardlnir ,

etc.will bo Inserted la this column nt the loir-
rateofTENCENTSPEK LINE fortboflrat Inset-
Ion and r'ivoConti Per Llu foi'eacU subsequent
insertion. Leave advertisements nt our ollico-
No. . 13 I'carl street , uuar Urondwajr, Council
Bluffi.

WANTS.

FOll SALE-OrTrailo Six sections of peed
In Lincoln county, Null. , on U. V-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Udoll Ilros. It Co. ,
1Q3 1'Biirl St. , Council lllulTn.

FOll SALE-Complcte plant and equipment
K. It bridge work , conslstlnir of 7-

pllo drivers , carpenters tools , tents , bedding
and boarding outtlt for 150 men. In (rood re-
pair.

¬

. Now stored at Clicnonne , W. T. For In *

vontory and terms addreesNo. 13 , N , Mam St. ,
Council lllutli. Iowa.

House Cleaning
is to bo done by nearly all the ladies in
the spring.

Now is the right time to do this. For
ladles , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , and wo make the oflor to do
the most troublesome work of all , that is-

TO CLEAN THE CARPETS.-
Wo

.
clean the carpets , velvets , moquottcs ,

pruxcttes , or any other kind of carpets ,
without taking them up. Wo guarantee
THAT THE CAIU'ET WILL BE I'EKKECTLY
CLEAN , THAT THE COLOIIS AI1E IlESTOKED ,
and that no dust will bo left in the car *

pet. Wo guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and wo will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes place. G. A. FISUEU. -.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vncant Lot" , I.mnK City ne'Milencos niul-

ravin1- . Aero piopcrt ) In Mf-toru tmrtur city.
All sollliiK cliuup to iimku room for sprltis stock

K. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itooinu , over OHIecr & Pusoy's Hunk. Comic
llluin-

iFliAA'K S. JIICK ,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
, efltlmnlo ? niul icjiorta on

viaducts , toiniilntloiis niul Roncnvl oiiKl.llhio print" of iinv sl7.o iinil | im itlty.-
Ollico

.
No 13 H. Miiln St. , 1'lrst Nutlomil linnk

Blo-

ck.Justicegf

.

the Peace.Oi-
llcu

.
A merlcan Expic.si-

.tr.

.

. L. ISTUUS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

501 Hroatlway , Council Blu-

fl'ti.Korses

.

$ Mules

For all pu-poses , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do"b-

le.MM
.

WISE
.4-

r

, Council Bluffs

Star and Mule Yards
lliou'Jwuy , Council Ulnfl'a , Opp Dummy Depot

i r_
Horses and mules kept constantly on

hand , for sale at retail or in car loads
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notinp. Stock sold on cominisMon.-

SIILUTCR
.

& HOI.KY , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Koil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

THE TROTTING STALLION-
S.DR.

.

. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 21)16)) ) Sirril by Alniont No-
W! , anil "Ui-trister. " ( Standard No. 5812.
Sired by Tramp No. 308. The&o stallions
will make the buason of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Driving I'ark.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WAUE OAKY , Council Blutls , la.

1 will be at the I'aclfic ITotclCoun-
cll

-
Bluff*, every Saturday forenoon.-

OmahaDental

.

Association removed to-

llellmun lllock , cor. UHli and Faruani.
Best sots teeth sfO , fully warranted. All
operations rendered painless by the nso-
of our new amusthctic. Dr. llaugliawout ,
Manager.

OEESTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire

Escape ,

Ami All Modern Improvements.
215 , 217 and 310 Main St.

MAX MO1IX Prop.-

C.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisherJ-

Vb. . 11 Iforth Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and counties

|n western Iowa , Nbbraiku and Kan-

sas.CROCKERY

.

,
LAMPS , -GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
HO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL IS LUFFS , i f IA.

OFFICER <C PUSEf ,

A ISTKIHSI
Council Bluffs.Iowa.

WASH

This season's display
of Wash Fabrics , in-

cluding
¬

Sateens , Ging-
h

-

a m s , Seersuckers ,

Chambrays , Prints ,

Pecales , cheviots , etc. ,

eclipses anything we
have ever placed be-

fore
¬

our customers ,

and the prices at which
we are offering these
desirable goods are in
many cases away be-

low
¬

the manufacturing
cost.

Special Sale in all KindS

of Wash Fabrics

This-Week.

special Sale of White

Goods This Week.

Special Sale of Parasols

and Fans This Week.

Special Sale of Laces

and Embroideries

This Week.

Special Sale of Ribbons

This Week.

For want of space
we are unable to enu-
merate

¬

prices. All we
have to say is , come to
our store this week
and we will surprise
you with the greatest
bargains ever offered
over anybody's count ¬

ers.

& CO.
314,316,318 & 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

N.

.

. B. Special atten-
tion

¬

given to all mail
orders entrusted to us ,

also orders for samples
cheerfully furnished
by return mailt

ELECTRICITY ! , .ft.-

ftDR.
. RICHARD'S' Electric Bath Rooms and Office

No. 607 Mynster St. , Council Bluffs.
One Square North of the P. O. Building.

Treatment and Baths Given Ladies by Mrs. Dr.

Richards on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday.
Electricity is a remarkable natural agent which has long been known and utilized

as a remedy for disease , and continued experience has enlarged its sphere of useful-
ness

¬

and improved its appliances by which it is employed until its utility and virtue
has become second to no other kncmii remedy , in the treatment of certain forms of-
disease. . This agent is employed here in all its most serviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machin'cs , electric cabinet baths , electric water baths , the elec-
tric

¬

chair and electrodes for treating all parts of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies. In cases of Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Paralysis , Spinal Iintatiou , Rectal Diseases , Nervous Diseases in females arising
from Utc-ine disorders and many other chronic and subacutc troubles , it stands at
the head of all known remedies or methods cute. A thorough study of it for years
audlhe successful treatment of hundreds of cases , after all other remedies had fail-

ed
¬

, is sufficient evidence of its great worth and perfectly satisfies us. with its good
cllccts on the diseased body. In the great hospitals and sanitarians of America
and Europe , electricity is leading all other methods of treatment. In all leading
college ? the professors arc teaching electricity as one of the potent remedies and a
special chair is appointed in many of them. Many ol the ablest physicians of all'-
fchools are making a specialty of"eiectricitv to the exclusion of almost everything
else. This great remedy has orten fallen into disrepute by being recommended and
ii'.cd by persons , and physic'ans , perfectly ignorant of its properties and powers ,

who would as often advise and use the wrong current as the right one or depend
upon it in diseases for which it is not adopted. We are sure that when the people
become educated in the use of electricity ( or many diseases with which the body
Is afflicted and find the sircat g'od therein , the medicines and patent righted not-
trums

-

upon which they now rely will grow old and dusty on the shelves. Electricity
is nature's great remedy and to fully understand and skilfully apply it is our effort
and aim in life.

For further information call at the office or send for de-

scriptive
¬

and illustrated pamphlet on Electricity and
Electro Therapeutic Baths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

607 Mynster Street , Council Bluffs , la-

.By

.

far the Largest and Most Complete St-

ockCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstery Goods ,

Etc. , Etc. ,

In the City , at 405 Broadway.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

GARDEN HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa .V

Mall Orders Shipped 1romptly.

O. J".
Real Estate Broker and Dealer

Council II In in* Ofllro , Masonic
Temple. Onmliii OHIce , IVo 111

North lUlliNtrcct.
Particular ulteiif Inn given to In-
venting

¬

runcU for lion real-
dent * . Special bargain * lit lotw &
ncre property In Omaha & Coun-
cil

¬

HlufC* . Correspondence nolle-
lie-

d.Swanson

.

Music Company ,

No. 329 Broadway Council Bluffs
ESTEY PIANOS , CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,

ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKE-

S.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Go.'s' Organs and Western CottageOrgans-

A few comments regarding the Estoy I'ianoi. In every civilized country on tha
globe the name of Kstoy is a household word with lovers of music ; it i it guarantee
for the exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the iiatuo thu *

mauds confidence , admiration uud enthusiasm.


